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A flood of tears indicates troubled
•raters.

He that runs may read—his oppon-

ent’s Inaugural address.

It keeps the tramps busy furnishing

material for comic-paper jokes.

If a man ever feels religious it's
when he finds himself in a tight place.

The man who makes a donkey of
ilmself seldom boasts of being self-
made.

Ajax may have defied the lightning,
but he never set his hand against a
live wire.

A few congregations are willing to
pay a pastor for telling them the truth
about themselves.

An Irish philosopher says the only
way to prevent what's past is to put a
stop to it befire It happens.

Concentration is the secret of
strength in politics, in war. in trade; in
short, in all management of human af-
fairs.

Of two evils the less is always to be
chosen. That thou mayst therefore
avoid the future everlastin/ punish-
ment. endeavor to endure present evils
patiently.

Spain’s decision to "prosecute Ad-
miral Cervera and the former captain
of the Cristobol Colon for the loss of
the fleet ofT Santiago, savors of the
ethics of the Middle Ages. On the oth-
er hand, an act one hundred ind fifty
years ago. of Maria Theresa, a collat-
eral ancestor of the Queen Eegcnt of
Spain, embodies the generous spirit of
the nineteenth century. Wken Mar-
shal Daun lost a decisive battle, after
bravely contesting it, his qicen went
out from her capital to rac-t him on
his return, and by the warmest ex-
pressions of kindness and confidence
raised his crushed spirits. It this she
won a commendable victory.

The unjustifiable severity of a parent
is loaded with this aggravation, that
those whom he injures, are always in
his sight. The domestic oppressor
dooms himself to gaze upon those faces
which he clouds with terror, and witii
sorrow; and he beholds every move-
ment the effects of his own barbarities
He that can bear to give continual pain
to those who surround him. and can
walk with satisfaction In the gloom of
his own presence; he that can see sub-
missive misery without relenting, and
meet without emotion the eye that im-
plores. mercy, or demands justice, will
scarcely be amended by remonstrance,
or admonition; he has found means of
stopping the avenues of tenderness,
and arming his heart against the force
of reason;

The suggestion to tax grain has been
brought forward in the legislature of
North Dakota, where it has been em-
bodied in a concurrent resolution for
a constitutional amendment. This pro-
vides that the legislative assembly
may tax wheat, flax and oats and bar-
ley grown in the state and stored in
the elevators or kept for seed at a rate
of not to exceed half a cent a bushel
on wheat, the same on flax, a third of
a cent on barley and a quarter of a
cent on oats. At present the grain*
grown In the state pay practically nc
taxes. The millions of bushels of
wheat grown in the state are threshed
and disposed of between assessments
The rate of a quarter to half a cent a
bushel, if applied to the millions of
bushels of the various grains grown in
the state, would, it is said, produ'e a
revenue exceeding $250,000. How the
measure Is likely to be received gen-
erally 1b not yet apparent from the ad
vices at hand.

From out the Bmoke and carnage oi
the late war, one incident ihines like a
star in a cloudy sky. It is that of the
military funeral in Santiago last No-
vember of the body r.f General Vara
del Key. Fourmonths after the Span-
iard had fallen at El Cancy, fighting
at the head of his men. an aged gen
eral, Valderrama arrived from Spain
to beg the body of his former com-
rade. General Wood at once dispatch-
ed an officer ar„d company to find the
grave, from wnlch all marks had been
removed by the Cubans. After a long
search the body was identified, and
transferred to the handsome coffin
brought frjm Spain, and escorted tc
the vessel by an American band and
battalion. As the cortege passed the
palace General Wood and stafT stood
at attention with bared heads. “Gen-
eral Vara del Rey was a brave man,"
said the chivalrous victor, "and we
honor his memory.” No wonder the
old Valderrama said, In farewell, “You
belong to a grand nation. We shall
not forget this Sky. The saints b*>
with yon and with your people.”

Hawaiian Islands have no "four
hundred,” says ex-President Dole, bjt
he declares that social life there ha*
a charm in its cosmopolitan character,
•very large social gathering welcomes
representatives of widely separated or
differing peoples—Anglo-Saxon, Poly-
nesian, Celt, Frank, Scandinavian.
Mongolian. The picture he draws will
suggest a novelty, perhaps to some of
rnr people, wearied with endeavors to
uiseover fresh methods of killing time,
l’olyglot tegs may yet t?f in high fgvijr
here!

NEWS FROM THE
WESTERN REGION.

Denver people are discussing the ad-
visability of slaughtering the English
sparrows.

Governor Thomas has appointed
•Tames T. Smith of I.endville to be lit
l»or commissioner.

The Union Paeifie may build s
branch south from Fort Steele Into
Routt county, Colorado. i

Frank Springer, a I). & R. G. brake-
man. was run over and killed at Pueb-
lo while switching ears.

The Colorado & Southern Is building |
hotels at Hailey’s and Slaght’s in Platte |
eanon for the beuetit of summer tour-
ists.

The trouble between the Colorado A
Southern Railway Company and its
telegraphers is In a fairway to be
settled.

Albert Creek, who has been in Jail at
Canon City, charged with killing ids
father, has escaped twice, but has been
recaptunf! both times.

In all probability a monument will
lte erected in Pueblo to the memory of
Captain John Stowers Stewart of the
First Colorado volunteers, who was
killed In an engagement in front of Ma-
uiltt, March 25th. The monument will
also l»e in honor of the other brave
boys who met death in the Philippines.

William Hall, the murderer of T. C.
Grump, has been found guilty of mur-
der in tlie first degree, and will be
hangetl at Santa Fe. The date of exo-
cution has not been set yet. Theo.
Vick, who shot and killed ids guardian,
Dr. Farish, last winter In Roswell, re-
ceived a sentence of eighteen years In
the penitentiary.

The following Colorado soldiers have
hi i'ii sent home from Manila on ac-
count of sickness: Claude H. Hooper,
William T. Byrne, Herbert A. D. Lowe,
Charles C. Drake, D. A. Cutting, A. IL
Rogers. William C. Saxon. George A.
Carniechel. Jonathan Do York. Archie
Blair. C. B. Bailey, A. Westfall. John
T. Horsman. O. H. Heinroth. M. J. Mr-
Glynn, and E. Van Coraigh.

The Utah Beet Sugar Company lias
‘list declared a dividend of 25 per cent.,
payable in stock, and decided to ex-
pend $500,000 In the improvement and
extension of its plant at Lehi. Two
lira neb factories are to be erected. One
lids year ami another next year. A
tug and line of scows will also l>e
placed on Utah hike for the transporta-
tion uf lime rock from the company’s
pmrries to the factory.

The citizens of Loveland are mnk-
ing a strenuous effort to secure at that
place the establishment of a beet sugar
factory. At present they are endeavor-
ing to raise a bonus In consideration of
which a company of capitalists stands
ready to put in the plant. This con-
sists of SIO,OOO In cash and 1.500 noros
•f land withinsix miles of Loveland.

! Should this be proffered the company
pledges itself to put up a $400,000
plant and operate It. It Is understood
that SB,OOO In cash and 700 acres of
land have been pledged.

The Union Pacific gravel mine at
Sherman has been placed in charge of
E. P. Edwards of Illinois. It is the In-
tention to commence work shipping
gravel at once. Two steam shovels and
a large force of men will be employed
in the work. The shipments will ag-
gregate 6,000 tons per day during the
entire summer season. A rotary plow
is now clearing the gravel pits of snow
and ice, and shipments of gravel will
.•omence in a few days. The shipments
if gravel from Sherman will cause the

employment of several additional train
crows.

The passage of the Bell anti-scrip bill
means perhaps more to Las Animas
county than any other measure that
lias ever passed the Colorado Legisla-
ture. Such a Dill lias been demanded
by tlie people there for several years.
The bill will do away with the truck
store business whereby the coal com-
panies are enabled to beat the miners
out of half their wages by forcing them
to buy at exorbitant prices everything
they may need at the stores owned by
the coal companies. It is a matter of
fact that at the company stores mer-
chandise of almost every kind costs the
miners much more than when bought
at Trinidad, or at any store not con-
trolled by the coal companies.

Seventeen Union Pacific surveyors
left Cheyenne for the purpose of mak
ing a survey of n branch line of road
proposed to bo built from Sidney, Ne-
braska, Into eastern Wyoming byway
of Crawford, Nebraska, ’nils exten-
sion is planned to secure the stock and
farm shipments from the valley of the
North Platte in western Nebraska and
eastern Wyoming as against the Bur-
lington system, which has a corps of
•surveyors in the field surveying a pro-
posed line Into the district from Brush,
Golorado. The district has a number
of prosperous towns which have been
built up without railway communica-
tion, which will be conected with out-
side markets should the proposed lines
be built.

The Supreme Court of Wyoming met
at Cheyenne on the 3rd and handed
down decisions In at least two import-
ant cases. In the case of .Tolin Rob-
erts et 01.. treasurer of La ramie coun-
ty. it was decided that the bondsmen
of the county treasurer were not lia-
ble to the county for funds lost by the
treasurer in the bank of Thomas A.
Kent. In the case of the Standard
Cattle Company against the treasurer
of Wes ion county. Wyoming, some In-
teresting questions relating to the tax-
ation of the stock Interests were de-
cided. It was held by the Supreme
Court that the cattle were taxable only
in the county In which the company
had Its home range, and not In another
countv into which thecattle bad atray-
ed.

By vote at the recent election the
people of Leadville refused to buy the
present water works plant. The result
was 23d for purchase to 343 against,
thus defeating the proposed buying of
the plant. Just previous to the election
live appraisers passed on the value of
the water plant This value was placed
at $300,000, and the question for the
taxpayers to decide was whether they
wanted to own the water works at
that figure. The decision being In tbs
negative the water company will con-
tinue to own the ptoot, t*4 a coatsaet

will probably be entered into between
the company and the city for the pur-
pose of supplying the city with water.
A fight will be made for lower water
rates.

A trainload of gradiug machinery ar-
rived in Wyoming from Nebraska a
few days ago. The outfit will be used
in the extensive work which Is to he
undertaken along the line of the Union
Pacific in Wyoming. It is estimated
by employment agents that 2,000 labor-
ers will be required In Wyoming rail
road construction tills year. “Although
one w’ould naturally imagine that the
protracted snow storms in the moun
tains would throw many idle men on
the market.” said a Denver employ
ment agent, “tne Impression is wrong.
We are crowded with orders for men
which we are unable to fill and never
in the history of the city has the de-
mand !>een more pressing than at Re-
present time. If I had 500 inen I could
give every one of them a railroad pa>»
to some point in the mountain region
where labor is demanded.”

The annual meeting of the Utah
Wool Growers’ Assoeiation was held at
Salt Lake oil the oth and was well at-
tended. IHiring the afternoon session
there was an extended diseiissiou on
the proposition of the railroad com-
panies of tlie Trnnsmlsyourl Freight
Association to abolish the feed-in-
transit rates on live stock. Resolutions
were adopted protesdug against the or-
der recently issued abolishing the priv-
ilege May 25th. anti the association
announced tlint It would stand by the
line fat succeeded in breaking this
agreement, to the extent of throwing
the bulk of its shipments to such road.
Loeal railroad lines are standing with
the stockmen in their effort to prevent
the withdrawal «.f this rate next month,
and it is said that its withdrawal prac
Really means an advance in all live
stock from sls to $25 per car.

Engineer William <\ Taylor was
crushed to death by the Denver & Rio
Grande engine No. 700 In a wreck one

' and one-quarter miles west of Texas
I Creek last Friday. The accident oc-
I curred at a i>oint where a gang of sec-
tion hands was at work repairing a
broken rail. Rounding the curve at
Texas Creek the train was moving at

! a spied of about twenty miles per
! hour, acordlng to the statement of
Frank Jewell, and the first danger sig-
nal noticed by the erew was when
within a short distance of the wreck.
Engineer Taylor reversed his engine

and put on the air brakes, but too late
to prevent the terrible scene that fol-
lowed. The 1OS-ton locomotive left the
trark and tumbled down an embank-
ment into the Arkansas river, twenty-
five feet Ih*lo\v. carrying with It En-
ginir-r Taylor, whoso death was Instan-
taneous.

A man from Brighton, near Denver,
came to town the other day with a load
of horseradish which he sold to a pick-
ling concern at 3 cents n pound, and
there was over n ton in the Jag. Tlityought to pay well enough for a side
crop. The lx*st way to grow horserad-
ish is from tlie little roots four or five
inches In length, and not from the
crowns. These small roots will pro
duce good radish fit for use In on*- sea
son’s growth. Plant the set small end
down, where the slanting cut Is. and so
that the cut will lx* two Indies under
the soil. It can remain in the ground
until late in the autumn and lie pitted,
or a portion can remain in the ground
until spring. If planted for family
use only, a dozen roots will give ail
that will he needed for a lifetime, for
it constantly Increases, and the dan-
ger Is that it will spread too fast and
became troublesome. It is best,
therefore, to plant it in some corner of
the garden where It can grow without
injuring anything.

The removal of United States troops
from camp Pilot Rutti>s at Rock
Springs. Wyoming, causes considerable
apprehension among citizens of that
place. The troops wore stationed here
in accordance with an agreement with
the Chinese government, following the
Chinese massacre of 1885, for the pro-
tection of the Chinese miners employed
in the mines here. There are more
than two hundred Chinese miners and

[ laborers employed In the mines here,
I for whom there Is no love shown by
I the other nationalities employed. The
I presence of troops has prevented any
serious demonstrations against the

j chinks, although scarcely a day passed
without one or more of them having
their cues clipped off or getting a beat-
ing. It is feared that, under the in-

| tlnonce of drink, a raid may be stalled
j against the Chinese quarter, which

I without the restraining influence of the
troops may he a serious affair. Efforts
are being made to have the War De-
partment replace tin* detachment of
troops recently removed with others. '

C. P. Hoyt, the newly appointed war-
den of tlie Colorado penitentiary, soys:
“As the Legislature has given the
state penitentiary only $145,000, which
is SOO,OOO less than Is necessary to op-
erate that institution for the next two
years, it will In* necessary for me to
put the prisoners to work. There are
about GOO convicts at the penitentiary,
and they must be self-supporting. In
my opinion it is absolutely cruel to
keep prisoners in idleness. They should
be mode self-supporting, and be put
to work at something that will bring
in a revenue. There are many indus-
tries these men can engage in without
competing with any private enter-
prises. I would rather take care of
2,000 prisoners who are working than
100 Idle ones, there is so much differ-
ence in their dispositions. The state
reformatory at Buena Vista will utilize
Its appropriation of $8,500 for building
this year, and I will put many con-
victs at work cutting the stone that
will be used. Others will make the
lime used in the reformatory addition.
In governing the prisoners at the peni-
tentiary I shall favor cor|»oral punish-
ment, os I have always done. I am
not at all in favor of the ancient prac
ties of using the ball and chain. I find
corporal punishment is much more ef-
fective It is the best method. In my
opinion, of maintaining discipline, so
necessary at such an Instltntion. I
hare been obliged to punish but three
men at the reformatory since last
Ntf »rd,” ..

_

.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP
AND DEPARTMENT NEWS.

Justice Stephen J. Field of the
United States Supreme Court died here
at c»:30 p. m. from ailments incident to
old age. He was 82 years old.
•Attorney General Griggs has given

nu opinion that the law forbidding sol-
diers aud officers to sell liquors at
army canteens does not prevent their
being sold by others.

Acting Secretary Allen haa received
a letter from the manager of the Nep-
tune Company, the great Swedish
wrecking company, announcing that It
is not |>ossihle to raise and repair the
vessels of Cervera’s fleet sank near
Santiago.

Among the patents granted last week
was one for an apparatus to keep
mustaches out of the soup. A little,
band of silk with ends of webbing Is
placed across the upper lip and around
tin* back of tlie head. It does not im-
prove the appearance of the wearer,
but promotes cleanliness.

Tlie United States Supreme Court
has dismissed the appeal of the Ken- 1
tucky or “Gipsy” Blythes In their suit;
for part of the $6,000,000 estate left to
Florence Blytlie-Hinckley by her fath- (
er. the late Thomas 11. Blytlie of San
Francisco. Tills decision eouflrms tlie
title of Mrs. Hinckley.

At tlie suggestion of Rear Admiral j
Bradford, chief of the bureau of equip-
ment, a comprehensive scheme has j
been adopted by the navy department j
under which coaling stations will be]
placed at strategic points in tlie West
Indies, so as to give the United States
control of the Virgin. Mona and
Windward passages and the approach-
es to the Gulf of Mexico.

The President of the United States
receives his salary in a wairant upon
tlie treasurer at lie beginning of every
month, and Colonel Cook, one of the
clerks at he White House, obtains his
signature and receipt ami deposits the ]
money to Ids credit in one of the Wash-'
Ingtoii banks. Tlie warrant is signed!
by the derk of the warrant division I
and approved by the secretary of tlie;
treasury or one of his assistants.

The revenues of l’orto Rico begin
to show a gratifying increase, accord-
ing to an official statement made pub-
lic by the War Department showing
the customs receipts from the Island
for tlie two weeks elided March 11th
and Maivli 18th. which were $35,388
and $42,374. Estimating from these
figures tlie receipts from tlie island for
March will far exceed those of either
January, which were $119,060. or
February, which was $74,016.

The continued illness of Vice-Presi-
dent Hobart causes a good deal of j
anxiety. He has lieen suffering from a
severe eold ever since Congress ad-
journed. and even while at Thonias-
ville he could not throw it off. This
has since lieen aggravated by an at:
tack of acute indigestlou, which causes
him considerable suffering. He la not;
dangerously ill. but his physicians are
worried because he keeps gettiug
worse, instead of lietter.

With full honor* of war upon the
crest of the southern slope of Arling-
ton cemetery. Thursday afternoon, the
nation, represented by President Mc-
Kinley. his Cabinet, the commanding
general of the army, and other officers,
all the regular and militia organiza-
tions of the district, and a concourse
of 15,000 people, paid the last tender
tribute of honor and respect to the
bodies of 330 officers and men who
gave their lives on distant battlefields
for their country during the Spnnisli-
Amerlesn war.

The attorney general did not under-
take to determine whether beer wns an
intoxicating drink or not. but rendered
an opinion which practically annuls
the clause in tin* army hill tlint was
intended to abolish post canteens. He
construes that provision to mean that
canteens may Ik* continued provided
officers and enlisted men are not re-
quired to sell liquor in them. This is.
no doubCtlio language of the law. It
says just that and no more, hut those
who prepared it Intended to abolish
the canteen entirely.

Admiral Van Reypen. surgeon gen-

eral of the navy, says that nil the re-
cent reports received from Manila
showed that Admiral Dewey was in
excellent health. The surgeon of the
Boston lias recently arrived back from
Manila station and the surgeon gen-
eral specially inquired of him ns to Ad-
miral Dewey's health. The response!
was most satisfactory, showing that j
from the standpoint of a naval surgeon
closely Identified with the admiral, lie
was in ns good health as could lx* ex-
pected in such a climate.

The army court of luqtiiry on Tues-
day again heard Surgeon William H.
Daly, medical member of General
Miles’ staff In I’orto Rico. In regard to
the character of the beef furnished the
army during tlie late war. He reiter-
ated Ids former statements, paid his
respects to the war trommlsslon and de-
clared that the refrigerator beef smelt
like a cadaver after It has been em-
balmed. Dr. Nicodeuius of Philadel-
phia. who saw service In Porto Rico,
corroborated this testimony, compar-
ing the smell of the beef to the odor
about a dissecting room.

There Is an Impression among mili-
tary officers here that when Secretary
Alger returns from Cuba some impor-
tant changes will be made among the
officials there. General Ludlow • has 1
not proved a popular governor of Ha-1
yana. He is too much of an autocrat'
and dictator, and although General
Brooke has given greater satisfaction
he la not entirely satisfactory, 't here Is
an expectation that General James H.
Wilson and General Fltshngh Lee will
succeed them. Both are admirably
qualified for the duty and such an ar-
rangement wonld relieve the President
of an embarrassment.

The secretary of state on Thursday
announced the membership of the
United States delegation to the Dis-
armament Congress, which is to meet
at tlie Hague in the latter part of
May. Tlie delegation will lie as fol-
lows: Andrew D. White. United
States ambassador at Berlin: Stanton
Newell. United States minister to the
Netherlands; President Seth Ix»w of
Columbia University. New York: Cap-
tain Crosier of the Ordnance Depart-
ment, United States army; Captain A.
t, Mttoa, United Btatre navy, retired.

Frederick Holls of New York will be
secretary of the delegation.

The financial statement from the
treasury for the Ist of April shows a
remarkable gain in the receipts from
customs during the last nine months.
Since the beginning of the current fis-
cal year on the Ist of July last the
duties on imi>orted goods under the
Dlngley act have amounted to $151,-
810,087.29. For the corresponding per-
iod of the previous year they were on-
ly $107,602,187.08, tints showing an In-
crease of $41,307,939.01. The collec-
tions thus far in nine months exceed
by $2,300,000 the customs revenues for
the entire year of 1898, they are only
$200,000 less than for the entire year
1891, which gives tne advocates of the
Dingley tariff law great satisfaction.

Senator Fairbanks of Indiana is here
arranging for a journey to Alaska with
the American members of the high
Joint commission that lias been nego-
tiating for a settlement of the differ-
ences with Canada. As the Itoundary
line between the Ulnted States and
Canada is the most serious subject in
controversy, he thinks tlie American
members of tin* commission could
strengthen themselves liy a personal
investigation. He Intends to leave Chi-
cago for San Francisco nlxmt the mid-
dle of May. Senator Faulkner and
Mr. Kasson have already agreed to go;
Representative Payne Is expecting to

| join them and they hope t" persuade
Mr. Coolidge also.

The President and the officials at the
War Department arc disposed to ac-
cept with satisfaction tin* encouraging
advices received from General Otis.
They arc quite certain that lie under-
stands the situation, and that his in-
formation is reliable. It is the first
time he lias expressed so positive an
opinion, and knowing him to lx* a very
conservative and careful man. more

i reliance Is placed upon it than If some
! one of more sanguine disposition had
sign«*d the message. Now it is expect-
ed that the Philippine commission,

| which consists of Colonel I tenby. Pres-
I blent Schurninn and Professor Worces-

j ter. will lx? able to assist him In per-
suading the rclxds to lay down their
arms. If Aguinaldo could be captured
or shot the officials think the end
would soon come.

Assistant Secretary Vanderlip has is-
sued new regulations regarding civil
service appointments, promotions and
transfers in the mints and assay offi-
ces of the United States. Tlie posl-
tlons are arranged under five general
schedules—scientific, clerical, mechani-
cal, trade skilled, positions below
classification and one other not yet pro-
mulgated. The scientific and clerical

I lKXdtions will lx* tilled after competi-
tive examinations, but without regis-
trations. while the mechanical, trade
or skilled positions trill he tilled after
a slight educational test and a registra-
tion examination. The educational
test will be letter writing, arithmetic
and plain copying, and the registration
test will consist of rating persona ac-
cording to dge, character as workmen
and experience. Physical qualifica-
tions will also be considered. Credit
will be given for apprenticeship and
work as Journeymen. Graduates of
technical schools will be given credit
in lien of an apprenticeship.

Having come from Iltistleville. Will-
iam R. Merrlam. tlie director of the
census, gets very impatient when he
encounters the customs of this land of
deliberation. The government clerks
liegin work at 9 o'clock in the morning
and stop at 4. with a half-hour for
luncheon, which are shorter hours than
Mr. Merrlam has been accustomed to.
They are also In the habit of taking
tilings In an easy, happy-go-lucky
manner, and find that hurrying Is apt
to put them out of work. When a new
bureau Is organized the first persons
to get places are old-timers, who have
lost positions In other departments but
have lived so long in Washington that
they know the ropes. As usual, the
new census office got its share of such
experienced people, who years ago ac-
quired the habits of the circumlocution
office and have found It impossible to
got rid of them. When Mr. Merrlam
went to St. Paul to close up his private
affairs he gave instructions to have
certain things done during his ab-
sence. and says the force* of clerks In
Ids office ought to have done it four
times over during the time allowed,
but when he got back it was not half
finished, and he has since lieen trying
to discover the reason why. It Is a

; serious question whether he or the
, Washington habit gives in. It Is not
a new experience. Other men have

i come hero filled with western vim
; and energy and have attempted to re-

I form things, lint after a few months
i of tinfiled effort have had to give up.
He will probably do the same.

EVIDENCES OF JAPAN’S GROWTH
i

' XrW Industrie# Heine Introduc'd l-
ncrease lit School*.

; One of the most interesting features
of educational life In Japan is the
growth of the technical and business
schools. The Japanese are just begin-
ning to recognize their value. In
former years sons always followed the
trade of their fathers, business and
mechanical enterprises always went In
families, and there were few excep-
tions. If a liiati wns a weaver you
would find tlfht his ancestors had lieen
weavers as far back as any one could
trace them, and his brothers and sis-
ters and sons and daughters followed
the same occupation. The same was
true of all artisans,soldiers, merchants
and agriculturists. Country boys never
went to the cities, hut continued to
cultivate the ground, and that explains
why tlie farms of Japan are s<> minute
in area, and are cut up into little tracts
not bigger than a handkerchief, as a
lady writer said. But under the im-
pulse of foreign influences and the ten-
dency to Imitation new industries liaye
l»een introduced into Japan, and tne
labor of the people is becoming diver-
sified. This linx encouraged the estab-
lishment of technical and commercial
schools, which have increased very

!rapidly within the last five years. In
j 1898 there were only twenty-eight in
1Japan, with 265 Instructors. 2,934 stu-
dents aud 458 graduates. On January
11. 1898. the nuinlier of schools had in-

-1 creased to seventy-five, the instructors
to 599. the xtudcutrt \9 19,111 aud the
graduate! to MW. ..

Pmrat Popolatlon of tho Pal tod Stale*.

Boms of our thoughtful statistician*
are predicting that there will be great
disappointment when the population
of the United States is announced at
the close of the next census. It will be
remembered that there was great sur-
prise when thereturns of the census of
1890 came In and gave ns only 62.-
000,000 Instead of the 70,000,000 we
had claimed. It la believed that the
census of 1000 will show a little less
than 70,000,000.

"v..
Anarica and Oinuiy.

So soon as America showed her firm-
ness the German cruiser left Manila
bay, and we now protect their Inter-
ests. In a like manuer all stomach
ills fly before the wonderful i>ower of
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, it strikes
at the root of all diseases, and cures In-
digestion, constipation,biliousness, liver
and kidney troubles.

V
School for Woman la Chinn. {

The first school ever established for
the education of the higher caste of
Chinese women recently celebrated Its
first anniversary at Shanghai and may
now be considered a permanent insti-
tution and a complete success. This
school owes Its origin to two young
Chinese ladies who were educated in
medicine at Michigan University and
returned to their homes inspired with’
a purpose and determination to break
down the barriers that kept their*
sisters in ignorance aud seclusion.

s#it "KsiMDiinn” Are. **

“Kalsomines" are cheap temporary'
preparations manufactured from
chalks, clays, whiting, etc., sad are"
stuck on the wall with decaying ani-
mal glue. They bear no comparison ‘
with Alabastine, which is a cement
that goes through a process of setting,
and hardens with age. Consumers, In 1
buying Alabastine, should see that the
goods are in packages and properly
labeled. Nothing else Is “just M
good” as Alabastine. The claims of
new imitations are absurd on their
face. They cannot offer the test of
time for durability.

Only il .«• IV.iy.
A story is told nf ;i judge who could not

centrot his t**mp«-r and so could not con-
trol other |■ ••<»|»1«•. Our day there was un-
usual disorder in the court room and at
last the judge could endure it no longer.
”It Is Impossible to allow this persistent

contempt of court to g" on.’ he ex-
claimed. “and I shall he forced to go to
the extreme length of taking the one step
that will stop it. '

Do Tour Foot Acbe and BaraV
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Leßoy, N. Y.

There was n long silence: then one of
the leading counsel rose and with just a
trace of a smile Inquired: "If it please
your honor, from what date will your res-
ignation take effect?”—Tlt-Blts.

Michael D. Wild has been made sec-
retary of the Baltimore and Ohio South
Western Railway, succeeding Edward
Bruce, and assistant seeretary of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with
headquarters at No. 2 Wall st.. New
York. For several years Mr. Wild hail
held a very responsible position with
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad In
Baltimore, and the change is a pro-
motion and recognition of his valuable
services.

"Haven't you any faith In men. Dor-
othy?” "Yes, I have faith In them, but I
never believe a word they say.”

■tats or Ohio, citt or Toledo, i „
Lucas Couhtt, »"•

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is tka
senior partner of the Arm ofF. J. Cheney A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toledo,County
end Bute aforesaid, andthateeld Arm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each endevery case of Catarrh that cennot be
eured by the use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In mi

presence, this6th day of December, A. D. UK
<8“- i
Hell’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials,free.

F. J. C'HENEY A CO.. Toledo,fh
Bold by Druggists. Tne.
Hall's Family Pillsarc the best.
At that the whole school burst Into

laughter, and the future governor of NewYork fled mortified from the stage.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE.DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to onre.
i*c. The genuinehas L. B. Q. on each tallot
“Exciting events ulways - happen-, in

clusters.” “That's so: I proposed . to
three girls lust week and they
oepted me." V'

Mrs. Winslow's Boothlorfig ;
For children teething, softens tbs ge—jlFfeßHpf tu*
flanimation, allays pain, cures windootic- AMpMpUa*

"Any man ran become rich by persever-ing. persistent effort." “1 don t kAbw;'
I've never yet run across a millionaire
hook agent.” ■ _

“ Let Him Who Wins It
Bear the Palm. ”

Praise unstinted is accord-
ed to aU. honorable victors,
whether in the din of war
or in the quiet paths of peace.
Hood's Sarsaparilla' has won
thousands of victories over all
sortsof troubles of the blood,
and it is America’s Greatest
Medicine, the best that money
can bqy.

It possesses the exact combination
which purifies the blood and brings the
color of health to every cheek. It
never disappoints.

BoroflfiK “ When three months eld ear
baby Roy was covered with Itching an*
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians
failed to relieve. Hood’* Sarsaparillasaved
his Ule as It made e permanent cure.” Mae.
Lillu M. Fish, East Springport, ldch.

EryakMlM -•* A scrofulous condition
of my blood caused me to suffer from ery-
sipelas tor 15 years. Physicians did not
even help, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla per-
manently cured this disease." A. S. tans,
900 Court Ave., Jeffersonville, Ind.

Beers nils —oMverMis;the■satrHfelfeasodg,


